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Or healthful store

ElllTOR

I In- - cleciMon of ihr Punahou rustres Id gin tin' pngt'.int a second lime
for tin sprcial brut-li- t of tlir pulilic anil jinvale siltooli of the city is to

ihIihI II is a line limit; for sucli i school as Puliation lo shale tome
of it aiU.iiil.iK'. Willi llic ilnlilrtMi of the oilier schools. It IS .111 act 111 ki'i-n- if

VMth I'wiariou'i missionary spirit and tradition. I he loss of lime and

additional labor will he inconsiderable in comparison Willi the information,

inspiration, and enjowiicnt it will mv e to hundreds of children who will

Ioiik iherish the memory of the gorgeous historical pageant.
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"It.....l...l 'P.. .. .. .11 .... .i, ..I, in i waiioiii'it mi' lor
hoinetliliiK I iievoi did'''

ll'mi h.i ,.... . nils il
JIFII 1IIIIH I III,

'Till! sum me ltoolioo!'

"rather," inquired tlm Hinull
making Hi Kt in the ai post,
'what limine is Hint

"That's Hiu Ctivt'iiimunt tii'iiilipiar-loin- ,

Jimmy."
A loiiu, pii.lod hIIpiico, then "I'alli

whero niu lilndiiuaili'is?"

SIZING UP OUR MUNICIPAL SYSTEM.

If the wocl that 1,111 he said of th- - City and (ounlv Honolulu is con-

tained in the reporl lo the I liamhei ol C ommen e by Mr. 1 I. Gooding
then the administration ol (. uy and I ount) of Honolulu is not a

lithe to bad as mnelenth' the population hae been led to behec.
As a matter of I act, when we consider thai local municipal government

has been established against hitler opposition which operated to make the

law as unworkable as it and that the system was an experiment in its

adaptation of mainland methods to conditions here, and was new to nine-tent-

of the population, under all the considerations the Bulletin
wishes to on record as declaring that County government has done
mighty will, will compare ery favorably with the Territorial adminis-

tration, past and present, economy of administration and efficiency,
first of all lei it be noted that in all this search of the records not one

trace of t line of graft has been found to charge against the City and
County of I lonolulu

If it be said b the Big Business man thai the inefficiency of labor on the
roads is graft in a disguised form. Ik Day Laborei will point lo the ex-

ample drawn b Mr. I'leld that the Territory has money on which it is pay-

ing four per cent interest lying idle in the treasury and the City and Coun-

ty when short funds is forced to pay five per cent interest on registered

wairanls. One is the result of inefficiency of the individual employed; the
other is the product of inefficient legislation and the "good citiicn" is as
much to blame as anyone.

Second, the Field rctorl has brought forcibly to public attention the fact
that Hawaii should have a charter revision commission lo more thoroughly
study and readjust the city and count) responsibilities in their relation to the
lcriilori.il government. B this we do not mean that a complete upheaval

will be or be made in the city and county governments of the islands.
We must remember, however, that wt of Hawaii have filled upon our

a combination of mumcipil systems that have worked well in

various places on the mainland. We had to try them out could
determine how they would apply here. Now the lime has come when the
permanency of the county government is accepted, and we should

our utmost by careful study to adjust and improve, the action being
based on oui own experience.

The worst indictment Mr. Field can bring against this Qity and County
of Honolulu is to show a "total possible annual savings" of $94,000.

An analysis of this saving carries one right back to conditions for which
all elements arc responsible, and also to the Territorial as well as the munic-
ipal government.

For instance, one of these Hems where Mr. Field proposes lo save. is.
$12,000 paid the Hawaiian band. l there any considerable number of
taxpayers who wish lo give up the I lawaii.111 band) We believe if the ues-lio- n

were put to a direct vole of the taxpaymg population as a plain issue,
the result would be overwhelmingly for not only the band but a larger

Incidentally Mr. Field showed that he can make mistakes, as
his figures of band cost for 1906 indicate that he was ignorant of the fact
lli.it the band was absent from the islands for about si months of that year.
We must have accuracy and efficiency on the part of our experts if are
lo draw correct conclusions,

'I he bald statement of a guess as it appears to some readersis
made that $50,000 can be saved in the administration of the road depart-
ment. Former City Fnneer Gere he like lo know where this
saving can be nude Mr Field's report suggests bringing foreign firms in-

to the list of contractors bidding on street construction, but we doubt wheth-
er ruch a plan will meet Willi favor in this community pledged so strongly
lo home production as well as citien labor.
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A avmg of J.10,000 is estimated in the sanitation syslcm. Everyone
knows that the conflicting authority between the City and Territory in this
instance 11 bad business just as it is between the Tenitorial Department of
Public Works and the Citv Road Department. It is a mailer of opinion
whether money would not be saved b placing more authority with the city,
and the exact facts cannot be known until the Terrilotial administration is
subjected to the same searching inquiry ihe And
we have an added argument for revision adjustment, lo nevent dupli-

cation ol work and conflict of authority.

Mr field proposes to cut out the Mayor's salary and suggests that the
Supervisors spend a good part of thei. time each day in the city offices.
I lere is anolhei chance for a difference of opinion, whether we should make
the Siiierviois do more elect a mort efficient Mayor and pay him well.

Other item of economy arc suggested in the fire department, the County
jail, the Ireasuier's olfice, the caic of paiks and school grounds and of
k.ipiol.irn paik.

I he comment on the City and County Attorney's office sounds decidedly;
prejudiced on account of the arbitrary comparison with a city of the ptain-lan- d

rather than the former and present methods of handling the same public

eivue in this Territory.
I akc the rcorl all in all, ihe Bulletin believes that it shows the

Board of Sucrviors of the City and County of Honolulu and our officers
generally to have performed their duties very well indeed. Not one wotd
i' suggested that reflects upon their integrity. The clement of efficiency is

not o strong as could be desired, but after all is said and done .we believe
Honolulu will shape up well m compirison with any municipality of the
mainland, and the experience of our people in municipal administration is

limited.

The investigation should be continued to include the Tcr11lor1.1I adminis-

tration and the facts thus gained made the batis for further sludy and
eventual adjustment by a charier commission provided for by the Legisla-

ture, and that charier eventually submitted to the people for acceptance
rejection.

Hawaii .111 lie ih'pfhdcil oil loin-- !

Hi) ttllld lo the shot II I. Ink

What a teller II would ho If nil
hniiiK would let the tilt I IT alone for a
while

I'ihii MiKur Is tin) coiillrini'd Deino-- t

latlc doililho. i low can lluvvnll vole
ItM'lf Into sulci, lc liy that roii'o?

.vuvlhlut; that KiivorH of n hnvcott
is thlldish In the xl plan! ami

winks hoth ways In the lotti;
inn

It looks H II Ml ItlloHot.'U llilnlit
h. vi' th" in Iw .ill.l the mill 'him lil't
1'iviilelit Tuft will have Ml" voles lor
rcniiinlnatlon

(lit the h.ililt ol thinking or a
ticket of lilt tout men ror

tl;e Iti'iiulillcaii municipal ticket In the
campaign

Kli'ttlliK Ktililo an dclcKiito to Hike
cti!i of HiIh Tcrrltnr.v's InteicHtH In
Washington Ih what might I" telllleil
llllWaU'H lltllllllKllt'll llllKilll'KH

I lonolulu cannot llml n l.crcr In- -i

dltncnt than time spent 111 msmiiIiik
.' Killing iniinli ip.il tii ket ami uinhi'v
i vpi'iiileil In lnipiovt'il Hiiui'ntii',1.

Link Ik Unking the links li.v knitter-Ili-

seeds of Mildness cm I) lit the
Kami' It may he mule dlllliult link
up the viilem nrtur the nallo.ial enti- -

Vl'l.tlllll

The meat tlilnl pally move seems
lo have fallen Hat fin Hie i canon that
It was hltiKi'il on the nmhltloiix of line
man New- ways to I11J11 Mr Tart
will have to he thoiiKlit up.

Don't ipilt winking lot the Maeom'i
plan Theie'll xonn lm etiull'i

on this Island to fill the peiiu.i-ni't- it

Si hollelil liairaiks, anil u.erlln.v
Into the town of Honolulu and onto
the pioposed wateiliom p.ilade
Kiotind

Milk--
Pure and
Simple

Just os It comet from a
healthy cow, fed on pure
ind slmpto feed the

fields of alfalfa, Ev-
ery precaution taken
"reserve that condition of
flavor and purity.

This is what we aim to
ttrve to our customers!
ind if we are not

the official report of
(he Territorial Veterina-
rian indicates that we are
making a strong effort to
Jn so. The bacterial count
jf our product, electrically
treated, Is triumphant
proof that we are going
'bout it right,

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542
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pnlijli publicity hill, anil mm- - lliivwiil
the uppiiitloiiuicht mill iiliett ptl.u.irv
law which Its own 1.,'nlsl.ituie ciiinot
iiKieo Upon, then the 'liniloiv will
leap results that will In' the ilhcct
volte of Hid people

If It he pi opmed to inli.une laiiel-lie-

Wlicelor iih the heiul of the 1' e

Works Depai Client, tin. move will
he- - In tint llitht illfilliui II the iiiortl
mill ovpei lonce ol li hcc'i t

iih to foti'e Ml an ln' ami
vIkoioiis iiiluilnliiit.iiUiii

Another torn 1st 1ms himvlii leal
III Honolulu, Then' ar phl x

klekliiK around mulct loot tluu
tin man who litis been liei tptv .etrs
la too conrervatlve to sec Tills Is t

city with ii ftittue iih well r- - a
jiast and pn'M'lit

Mr. iBinttj'H rcliiKiil of iisHlnlntK'1'
ror the Tltlltlie iniin a nearly Ceinian
Klilp hIiowh iiii In the
ability or tin- - IiIk ship lo keep nlhi.il
or criminal lolly In ilsklni; lnindiedn
ol lives lalher than i;et asslHtaiiie
fioui an opposlni; and Ceinian line

Willi Whlti-housi- ' In eliafBi' if tin
City and futility Kulneer's ottlee and
Mr. JohiiHoii engineer foi the Hi-- ' t

Hoail Commission, we ought to v

Mime snapiiy reHiilts lor the eoiintv in
the next lew inontliB. It lookH like a
mighty good winking team all .iluau
the line

Slowly hut vciy Hiituly Honolulu is
being fleed from the mosillllo pest
Tills will mid ii thoiiHaiid per lent to
tbe altlai tlvelli'SH or II I'll) tll.lt Is

veiy luvltlliK to the tnilllalH of
the win Id Hut thi' war of evict initia-
tion can In- - completely siiiecssltil only
by the united cflottH ol ll nulled

kecjiing cvcilastiit;ly at it.

Honolulu lias more icusou to kiep
vvtiteli ol pioinotlou aetlvltlej and the
piogicsH ot tlio (lOVellimutil in the

of I'eail Hitlbor, than to
wou-- over vvltctlier the htcainahlps lit

this mean carry enough boats. The
Hteanihlilps me all right. We must
sec tli.it the people continue to come
this w,i and then make them leel at
Inline niter they arrive.

Inside or llfteen months vvatfr will
be lei Into the big ditch at Panama,
and mkiii tlieicafler HkipH will bo coin-Ill-

tlnollgli. A lalgo lllllllbel of those
ships will lm destined for the I'.n
Hast and will stop at Honolulu lor
all kinds of supplies Thu illy Is
piohably nil llxvd to supply fioui
tin ft- to tell big ocean lllieis a week
with evciytliliig that the maiket al-

io, Ik (Jet renily ror tile, Calitil'

ALEWA HEIGHTS ROAD
UNDER NEWSPECIFICATION

iMitui i: v en i iik it u i ii t i n -
la ii tin. Sllpel lull lull lit of I'lll.tle

Ui.lki lust lulled lm lihls nil ., .,

ll.Uits i, Mil, w A Hnt'b put lii ,i
hid, an iiiupiiultd wltli a ( III, ,1

link. In Imllii the UllHI lii I i,r ii, ill
i"t tin sunt of jr.tOT, or ut a late ol
i- - " pi i i iiiinlni; foot

I' VI pnuil ut the same time put .ill
ultimate bill to bllild the 1 r,llll leet
"I iippn load for (.ISA per lout and

-. tot Hui cue. feit of lowir mad
llntli bids win. thrown nut i iuhl

with the i m une that tliev vvi n
liih

In vinterilay mornlUK'ri pap, r I un-
til nl Hint the Alewn lleinhts in.nl
eontliiit htld been IlVVIIlded to (Jiimes
.V ''" tin 11 set price of $.1 III pet iitu-nlti-

lout. TAXl'AYHit
II, ,i, lulu, Apill 2J, l'jia

ISup, i Inti'iiileiii e'antpliell when si en
as to this matter this nioiiilug nlat-- i

d Unit the teudcrR refeiiiil to in
th. tii r weie in iiicoid.inie with

BUNGALOW

A bargain if told at ence. Six rooms,
3 bedrooms! tiat, electric light, city
water, tower. Tine residence ttieet,
Makikl. If told on or before April 30
can bn bought lm l?M0. p.nsy

i-- JL V,LUI V tSftr

TRENT TRUST

-n
xJ We develop nil films scprir.

'i .. .. ii9 inn niiijr vYfjr vn iii
resuiis.

All ( IrvtrTI I I cVWTl

For R.ent
House, three bedrooms, i,

furnished $50 per month

House, three bedrooms. Makikl,
furnished $75 per month

House, Manoa. two bedrooms,
furnislied $50 per month

Cottage, Kolihl nnd Kalani Ave-

nue, five rooms, unfurnished...
$20 per month

Cottage, Young Street, two
furnished. .$35 per month

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

924 BETHEL STREET

dirt-l- . lit . in, .ill, .ii- - The eontrni't
I

lit ti. i, nun , ,v i ., t.n tin ,ii,nt
U.'ll, i ,1- i, , U till i .nut lli-- l

iiimI li. w -- p i Hit .it t It.lVlilK 1,1 i n
ilrnvil Up WIlV the hpei llli.itiiilll
Hhouhl l. i hlllllti'il Oflel li'llilelN hiitl It

I', i II iilllid .Hid iliiiH Hi'illli'd. iM

lint 1.11,'VVII IMItor II II I let II

fill for the Havvniiaii IhI.iihIh leh
San Luis .veHtetilay in Hie Ameilean
olbtanker Santa Itlla. The
should tiiiiko the paHhaKe n alioiil II
davit.

For

FOR SAL

COMPANY, LTD.

.trly unci Uy hand, u&inn m.... . uaia:xr.fjtimvci aasuro you rjoau
cVi

GURREY'S y
THE

WIRELESS
Is used by the business man who

appreciates the value of time

A HAPPY HOME

t'liptaln William had oei
to Hinile this niiiriiliiK when on

anhal front the Orient as ooiniuander
of Hie I'aillle Mall liner Korpa. ho

the tijiiiK fxpprli tire when In
hlx Kalliuii Hhlp bin doled Hie ilaiiKi'r-lin- e

of a vvholi'mile deserilon liy Ids
Ci'li'Htlul now.

DiirhiB a roiirhoitr utav at Manila,
the riillipplno capital, a hundied or
more Chlnem- - for u time made t bines
Interest Iiik inr tin, stout hearted mil.
ceis in the K'oron.

(ieorne Mlulivll with Hie Kiiuvniil's
stair in the Koiea, Is nlli'Koil lo liavo

eeti nabbed with tlm i;noils In lids
Instntin' it was a lather dlminiithi
paikaiio said to have contained $7on
worth of morphine nnd cocaine

Manila customs Inspector noticed
Inline In the ml77Pti pocket 'of S !

olid Slewnid (ieori;i .Mltcliell when
that olllier walked down Hie pini;
plank on the Km en on anhal llieie.
The IliKiii'i lm h lifiuit r,illi,t...l niu . i ..
nnil Mln hell's nockel lelded tnorph
Inc. .Mltilii'll was iiiresii'd on n

cliaiKc r lllcmil iiosspssIoii of niorpli
iue

A milik InveMlKulloii of Ihe case ills

Sale

Waterhouse Trust

Kalmiikl Ave. Kiilmukl;
ciillaK'1, with lot, well

Impiovid, luiKiriU J2r,0ll

lliiilillui; lots, l'.ili.lu HUI, Manoa
Valle) and Kaitniiki.

Iluus,' mill ,,t, J'alolo ltd '.':'ll(l

Houses for Rent
TURNISHED

WiiJ.il.ui ltd :i it It I lotiti
Malum V'nll, - ' " 7,", 00
Mi, n, j. i Viillev '1 " 7."i no
!itb nnil I'aho.i Ave. . . . ' " Hiuti
Hi t'litimi'ku ,V Doiulnls. 1 " i; j do

UNFURNISHED

Kewttlo i u jir.oil
I'livvriu, nr KIiik St :i " ss.Dil
litntanl.i Kt :t " l7 r,u
I2III". Matlmk Ave a " L'7 '0
Liinalilo si :i :ti r,u

Liimilllo st i " :r, on
Kiil.ikuiia Ave J " In no
Mnno.i A'nlley j " 1,1 ou

FOR SALE

House and Lot, I'nlami t l,r,MI

Itmi'f mill Lot, t'allimn 2,1011

Heme anil Lot, Asylum ltd. ... 1,700

Holiness Properly, Queen P.t .. Ifi.OOil

Hiilldlnr; Lot. Heietnnla St. ... 3J.0O0

House nnd Lot, 12th Ave.; Knl- -

liiukl 3,2',n

Itiiltdlnir lot". Kevvnli 1,000

I'ropertv, Kuktil Lnne 3,(100

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Second Floor, Judd Quildlng

Tank

Development

1,1- - t.iin ,1, innniitt iti-,- ..ilpi-- i Inr
I" Ii net ,1. vi I, 'pile Ill

l:-- " i illv Willi -- ii, p iin,, i .

till 'I .t ,. i, t iiv , h n, m
il i ,ii,l, ,,t, ,, Hnl

"'"I hi Ih,. Ki lm in Koil ill

l.nloiv Hi,' nnh up I,, Mali'
I'l ml in tin Mnliil

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,
"Cverythinrj Photographic"

rORT, NEAR HOTEL

loseil Hi,, fan Hint Mllihidl had been
asked Iiv ivvu I'liilit'M' of Ihe Koleas
new to In lux the drill? ashore. Mok
Tool. San Is one ot the ('IiIuprc and
Is also No 1 China liov nboaid the
Koiea, vvlilcli means that ho Is in
cliarRo or all tin. Chinese The other
ITiini'sp Is Chlni; I'o. whose rank is
China lio) No. 2.

Mok ami ('hint; wore armsled on a
ihaiKo of Illegal impoitatlon of iiihi
phlnc Mok nnil Chlni; plonilt-i- l not
Kiillty; Mltlhl'II pleaded ;ult.. Cum.

Jm'I Tor the I'liilit'M' tiled a detniiiief
on the mound nl the complaint diawii
up III the dIIIii' or the pi orcein Iiik at- -

lot tie) was Irri'Ktilar.
Captain I'lshcr nskoil that Hie cases

I he p.lvi'11 Immediali' aitciitioti. as Ids
Imat sailed thai alieitioon and his en-- (

tire Chinese ciew would leave tlm
Hhlp at HoiiKkoiiK ir Mok and Chins
were left In Manila. Counsel inr Ihn
Chlnesi nKreed to vvltlidraw his do-- j
murii'r anil .Mok ami Chlim pleaded.
.iloK vvriB lined ..tin pesos, CIiIiik Hm
pesos and Mitchell am) jieso

The (lues were paid nnil sunshlnn
wus nmiln In the soul ol Captain KhIi
er. iik"vs(, lonientmeiit in the bciiith
ol luo China bovs.

AWARD ALEWA HEIGHTS
COWTRACTSJOGOMES & CO

' - .V Co has I'. Ml iw'iiilnl Hi,.
iniltlliit lot tin i .,ll-- tl in 1, .11 nl III,.

lAli'Wii HiiKlits road, the pi I, . it In -

ttm 1.1 ' ' iii- - pi i tiioi
Thli III, nils thill all the I'M, ev-

il pt ii. bund! ill fid will be
The hituilii-i- l tut wiietnkin

"11 till llll.ll III .",(IU SO lllllt Sllllll or
the bniiii h loads inhilil lie Imllt that
othirvvisi. would liuve been sacrlllied
Tin. slip was tnktn I'olloulni; n e

lntvttt.ii Ihe (iiiM-iiui- r audSii-I- "
i Inli'inli nt of l'ulilii Winks Alur-slo- il

Cnmptii-l- l The liitnl pi In- will
tun lutui-i'i- i I'.otin ami m, odii

Von titiisl t'l'l Ihe II ti I It' I In to
ml lite Ncvvs.

"

Gems of
Sparkling
Beauty

That's what our Diamonds are.
Our stock is particularly clean
and flawless, and the variety
embraces every size and color.

In mounted stones we have an
immenso assortment of flings,
Brooches, Scarf Pins, Lavalllera,
Pendants, etc, set with Rubies,
Diamonds, Emeralds, Pearls, Sap-

phires, and all precious and
s stones.

II. F.WICHMAN&CO.
Limited

Leading Jewelers


